Thomas L Walker
September 25, 1951 - April 4, 2019

THOMAS LEON WALKER, son of the late Isiah Walker, Sr, and the late Ruth Reed
Walker, was born September 25, 1951 in Welch "McDowell County", West Virginia. He
was called home on April 4, 2019.
"Walker", as he was affectionately called by family and friends, attended Northwestern
High School in Baltimore, Maryland where he was very active in spots especially
basketball and football He continued his educated at BJC, now known as BCCC. He
enlisted into the army during the Vietnam Era. While stationed in Florida he met and
married Marjorie Johnson "predeceased". Out of this union three beautiful children were
born Tre'vor, Travis, and Tienne.
Walker absolutely loved his children, and always said that the birth of them was the best
life changing experience that happened in his life, but when his grandchildren came they
made him so much more happier and proud to be called Pop-pop.
Thomas loved to dance, and listen to his music, especially the Temptations. He also loved
to watch the Sy-Fy channel, boxing, and his Baltimore Ravens He enjoyed spending time
with loved ones, going to the beach, the park, often times going crabbing and fishing in
Middlebranch. Playing the lottery was one of his favorite things to do, especially when he
would win.
Anyone that Walker came in contact with will never forget him. He would make you laugh,
tell a joke or two, and make you feel comfortable, he was always happy and encouraging
he never complained even through his pain, he kept the faith. He was our hero and a true
genuine gift from God.
Walker leaves to cherish his wonderful memory: sons, Tre'vor, Travis; daughter, Tienne;
grandchildren, Alayah, Karrington, Jermaine, JR,Travis, Tristan, Taylor, and Nyla; sister,
Shirley (predeceased); brother, Isiah, Jr. "Little I" (predeceased) his loving sister, Ruth
"Sister"; brother, Larry "Moo Moo"; and a host of nephews, nieces, cousins, and friends.
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Comments

“

Your Faith Christian Fellowship Family purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the
family of Thomas L Walker.

Your Faith Christian Fellowship Family - April 16 at 11:21 AM

“

Baby Girl Nee Nee sent a virtual gift in memory of Thomas L Walker

Baby girl Nee Nee - April 16 at 09:28 AM

“

Baby Girl Nee Nee sent a virtual gift in memory of Thomas L Walker

Baby girl Nee Nee - April 16 at 09:28 AM

“

Baby Girl Nee Nee lit a candle in memory of Thomas L Walker

Baby girl Nee Nee - April 16 at 09:28 AM

“

Baby Girl Nee Nee sent a virtual gift in memory of Thomas L Walker

Baby girl Nee Nee - April 16 at 09:27 AM

“

He loves any and everything related to science-fiction so I painted this 🦑 grabbing
the

Alayah Walker - April 15 at 12:19 PM

“

Hey Pop Pop, just thinking of the time when educated me that it takes exactly 60
seconds for the sun to set as soon as it hits the horizon of the water. -First Grand

Alayah Walker - April 15 at 12:13 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - April 09 at 07:47 AM

“

Tienne and family,
Sincere condolences, and prayers that the God of all comfort be with you strengthen and
sustain you all in your loss.
Vernette Abrahams Faith Christian Fellowship
Vernette Abrahams - April 16 at 09:48 PM

